
YOUR INCOME TAX RETURN

1040 Long-form Required
for Persons Making $5000

By JAMES MARLOW

"0!eB*J^1 is the Iixtl1 of l2 5tori" on who h« tD *>hu 1948 income tax return, for the deadline is March 15.»

y°Ur l948 income Was

, i or more, you must make your tax return on the
1040 long-form.

Some problems of unmarried and married persons in using
the long-form will be explained in this sixth of a 1 2 -story
series. « -- - - -

"* -come .before it is tax-
in examples oi filling out the
long-form.

So save this sixth story for
Use with the seventh. ~ '

: Everyone filing a return gets
'a S60° exemption for himself;
$60° for his wlte if she had no in'and doesn't file or else files

- more fully
in later stories in the series.

Keep these three things in
mind in using the 1040 long-form'
Exemptions, deductions and the
problems of husband-wife filing.

Before going further remem-
ber this if you're a $5000-or-more

"1. In every case, where t h c l t i v
wife had no income, it will be -

If the wife had any income at
all—for example, SI—no exemp-
tion can be claimed for her un-
less she files a return, either
separately or jointly with her
husband.

But—if she had income of S600
or more, she must file a return
anyway, either separately or join-

Bacteria May Be Tried
in Fight Against Leukemia

By FRANK CAREY
Associate press Sclcncg Reporter

TVTEMPHIS, Feb. 26. A medical variety of fighting fire with
AIM. fire was suggested today as a possible new means to
combat leukemia, a cancerous condition of white blood cells.

.Pr: ^T?™6" Al ^r' Pr°P°s«l subjecting leukemic sufferers
to mild infections of such virus diseases as influenza and
chicken pox—on the theory that the viruses would feed upon,

; and thus check further development of the leukemic cells
| The Philadelphia scientist said
: cases have been observed where
: leukemia sufferers lost all symp-
toms lor as much as a year, fol-

I lowing a concurrent attack of
'such virus infections as virus
! pneumonia, influenza and chicken
pox.

Furthermore, he told a na-
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tional cancer
sored by the
Society and the National Cancer

conference spon-
American Cancer

Institute,
learned:
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this fact has been

Iowa Farms
Top Earners

"there are certain bacteria and
viruses that grow only in malig-

Inant (cancerous) tissues and will
not grow in normal tissues pre-

WASHINGTON:, Feb. 26. UPI,
Iowa captured top national!
honors in 1948 cash farm income,
but showed a smaller margin
over its traditional rival, Cali-
fornia; than in 1947.

The Agriculture Department
! reported today that Iowa's 1948
cash farm receipts -came to S2.-
354,733,000 while California rang
up $2,207,639,000.

cheaper for a couple to file a
joint return.

2. And where the wife does
have some income, in most cases
it will be cheaper to file jointly
on the long-form.
FIXED AMOUNT

So a couple stands to lose
money—since there's a S600 ex-
emption for her—if she had
under $600 income and doesn't
file jointly with her husband, for,
as pointed out, otherwise the $600
exemption is lost.

j A dependent is any person—
Now take exemptions. An ex-'aSc doesn't count—who is close-

emption is a fixed amount of ' ty related to you and got more
money a taxpayer can deduct!than half of his or her income
' -. from you in 194S. j

But you can't claim as a de-i

WELCOMES LEVELING-OFF PEKIOD-Ralph N. U*m, San sumabfy because the right ..„
Francisco, president of the Morris Plan Company cf California, !trient, materials are not avail
said yesterday the end of the spiraling of living costs is healthy
rather thar, depressing to national economy. Larson, visiting the
Long Beach branch cf his company, complimented this community
on its stability.—(Press-Telegram Photo.)

'Crystal'Clarity
on Treaty Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.

Economic Readjustment
Called Boon to Nation

you lose the $600 exemption for . •
him. sP'ra

So long as he had less than economy.

iT f K ARF* * k T»-U I i* ic • i

TV what the public has wanted. Marking the end of
iraling costs of living, it undoubtedly is beneficial to our

able."
Urging cancer researchers to

consider such a line of attack,
Dr. Erf suggested that "a virus
or bacterium might be found
that will grow in only leukemic
cells or in leukemic tissues"—
thus offering a means to check
development.

GUEST PASTOR—Dr. Frederick ;
A. Smith (above), executive ib.ury to Attend
director, Lutheran We If a c e

Church Calls
to Instructor

First Presbyterian Church has
called E. Wayna Hoover, Los
Angeles, to direct Christian edu-
cation, to succeed Robert Clap-
ham, who will leave March 1 to
begin work at Santa Ana First! Church.

Mr. Hoover attended Los An-
geles City College in 1938 afcd
then went to Asbury College,
Ky., where he was graduated In
1942. Return-
ing to Los An-
geles he spent

.a semester ajt
'Chapin College.
In 1942 he was
married to Ma-
rio Tandy, and
returned to As-

I the seminary.-. _,, „..,„...,„ „„,,„„„ A t t e r t w o
v-ouncil of Southern California, years he ac-
Lot Angeles, will visit Long
Beach tomorrow. He will be

Trinity

..........W A 1 > F

Texas was third with $1.953,-1 9uest- Pastor .at

014,000, just missing the $2,000,-i
000,000 mark for the second!
straight year. Illinois earned
the fourth spot with receipts of
51,835,897,000. Both these states I • • . . ; , . , -, ,
occupied the same respective po- united Lutheran Church,
sitions in 1947. i

Iowa's 1948 total was down
from the 1947 high of $2,397,-
987,000, but California's was
ahead of the 1947 figure of $2,-
164,705,000.

Sen/Walter F\" George' (£>'-Ga) S600..}10" couldn't claim an ex-
today asked the State Depart-
ment to make "crystal clear" the
extent of the nation's obligations
under the North Atlantic defense
pact.

As Secretary of Stat? Dean G. vu u ,
Acnason pushed past negotiations wavs
toward early completion, he faced
mounting questions in Congress
on an American arms supply pro-
gram to put teeth into the treaty.

to file a return. But if his income
j was $500 or more, although under!
$600, you couldn't claim an ex-1 , ,
emption for him. ot the

HUSBAND-WIFE FILING
If you aren't sure whether, in

your particular case, separate or

Ralph N. Larson. San Francisco, president of the Morris
Han^ Company of California, made that comment on business

yesterday during a visit to the Long Beach office

bo

firm.
The average person is buying cnasing a car snould fee

cautiously; taking care not to go j amount of the down payment but
into debt beyond his, capacity to 'he amount a family can afford
pay, Larson said. Collection prob-!to . pa-v m°nthly for transpor-

George, a ranking member of
the foreign relations committee,
told a reporter that he suggested
several changes in a top-secret
U. S. treaty • draft, and had al-
ready been assured the changes
were under consideration.

• -His concern, the Senator said,

are greater now than at
The reason it was said. earlier!hei^ of the «'« boom, but they ;U'

L. B. Residents in
Wilmington Mishap

Minor hurts were sustained by
Fred Schmidt,. 20, of 709 W. Hill
St., as a result of a traffic mis-
hap on Pacific Coast Hwy. west
of Bayview Ave., Wilmington, at
11:20 p. m. yesterday.

He was treated at Wilmington
Receiving Hospital for an in
jured shoulder. He was a pas
senjrer in an auto driven by Fred
A. Siedentopf Jr., 19, of 1006 E.
Fourth St., L'ong -Beach, whose
machine collided with one driven
by Jino Eizego, 20, 216 E. 157th
St., Gardena. Neither driver was

that husbands and wives almost
always will save money by filing
jointly, whether the wife had in-
come or not, is this:

They'll get the benefit of the
new law Congress passed for
married people last year. It
permits couples to "split" their
income, as if each were claiming
half of the total.
DEDUCTIONS

are not yet back to what would i lation W moTder to maVntaTn .
be regarded as normal, he added, prosperous economy. All factors

said he does not believe |nurt ' investigators said,
necessary to lift

"While there actually are more
people looking for jobs today, it
still is very difficult to get com- menTedTonl'
petent employes," he said. "The Sb»Hr? oVS? £ople Ts '̂ 11™'

point to a number of good years
ahead, he said.

The company president compli-
' o n the rcli-

Talk Set to Forestall
N. Y. Utility Tie-up

NEW YORK. Feb. 26. UP) New
conferences aimed at heading off
a threatened utility tie-up Tues-

which would pledge „
tions to take immediate action to
meet any attack on any one of
them. Just what form this ac-
tion would take, would be left up
to the individual nations to de-
cide.

"I wish to make it crystal clear
to everybody all of the obliga-
tions we are assuming under the
pact." George said.

Acheson yesterday reported ex-
cellent progress on treaty riego-

Every unmarried person who'?elf ,better' and that will be
! files a return is allowed a per- and ior bus>ness."
sonal deduction—for things like
medical expenses, charity, taxes,
interest—of 10 per cent of his
income up to a limit deduction
of S1000.

That—meaning a 10 per cent

insufficiently trained person no i the stability of its industrial econ- d,ay at midnight that could par-
longer car. get by with meager om>\ The ci'y "as the type of a'^l ̂  ̂  C

t
ity

f
were **

?uali;ication, He must,rain him-;P^,on^
-* . . '" A f l P r a flnsnH nncrrttiatin*. ...as After a closed negotiation ses-

- last night, mediators said

Visiting Mexican
Pastor to Preach

Dr. Vincent Mendoza, Protes-
tant churchman from Mexico, is
in Long Beach for an extended
visit with his brother, Isaac Men-
doza, and his niece, Miss Esther
Mendoza. Dr. Mendoza will con-
duct services in Long Beach Mexi-
can Methodist Church, 1350 Re-
dondo Ave., from t o m o r r o w
through March 3, according to

:eptod a call to
' a rural church
; in Ohio, where he seved for 18

*„_• i .1 _', , - . ' • months, then returned to Los
American Lutheran Church in Angeles to continue his school-
the morning and will present : |ing at U. S. C., and now is conv
the cause of the council at the |P5ctin£ nis w°rk for master xrf
7-30 c m iffrvim in Tr!nt+>, iarts in dramatics, under William/.JO p. m. service in Trinity jDeMii]Ci head of the drama de.

partment and who is a brother
of Cecil B. DeMille, motion pic-
ture producer.

Next Wednesday evening under
th joint auspices of the West-
minster Fellowship and the Board
of Christian Education, the

Rev. Henry Ernest Koon.pas- ^ChJ^ef^
 a f-ar?weU ̂

Lutherans Plan
Youth Meetings

for Kobert and
Wilma Clapham. The young peo-
ple, under direction of the Youth
Council, will have charge of the
program.

tor of St. Paul's American Luth-
eran Church, will attend a state

! youth counsel conference Mon-
day, being held in the conference
room of the California Lutheran
Hospital, Los Angeles. Members
of the committee will corne from
parishes in Sacramento, Roseville,
Arcadia, San Diego and Long
Beach.

The group will arrange a series
of youth meetings in May to be Laymen's Day" will be ob-
known as "Grass Roots Confer- i served at First Methodist Church
ences." LeRoy Brandes of Co-1 tomorrow when at the morning

Laymen's Day
Will Be Noted

Rev. John C. Palacios, pastor. At ilumbus. Ohio, youth headquar- [worship hour Ray Gillingham,
present Dr. Mendoza is a profes-
sor at Union Theological Semi-
nary, Mexico City, and has been
pastor, district superintendent,
and field worker throughout the
country. He is recognized for
his contributions to Spanish
hymnology. He resided for a time
in Long Beach before he went to
Mexico City.

ddwn-payment requirements and!mspcct neiv quarters being pre-
maximum term of credit, had the!p.arcd e f!rm on E- F°urth
immediate effect of curtailing jst- Occupancy is expected about
consumer credit, the visitor said.!*"0 m'ddle of March.
In some respects, he notes, this!

!sionto that

Musical Family Will
Entertain at Service

The Lawrence Family, radio
gospel musicians residing at 6039

Mayfair, will be

ters of the American Lutheran [Harold Stallings and Dr. Hubert
Church, will conduct conferences !Prichard will give short talks on
throughout California to familiar- "'Observances of Laymen" 'ru-

Pearcethat "new avenues of poss ibe e a r
f

c e ve". ayair , w
settlement" had; devcloned after' f fues t entertainers for the eve-tu« r'.-.,:iij_r"j ^?jh'ope9. a"erininff service tomorrow at thpthe Consolidated Edison System
made "further proposals."

No details were disclosed.
.tutu—meaning et .iu per cent v. u i. . . . . — ....«i

deduction-is standard for un- has
f^

ee,n beneficial, but m others.. . sutrmara lor un part,cu]arly automobiles, it hasmarried persons, without itemiz-
ing. If they want to claim more
than 10 per cent, they must
itemize.

Take three unmarried exam
tiations. He expresses the hopelP'es> their income, and the stand-
that negotiations would leach
definite conclusions by the end
of next week. A draft of the
treaty would then be submitted
for preliminary approval to the
powers concerned and to the
Senate committee.

Acheson made • his statement
after he had conferred for three
hours with the ambassadors of
the six foreign nations now in-
volved in past negotiations-
Great Britain, Canada, France,
Belgium, Luxembourg and the
Netherlands.

George predicted that the ad-
ministration will ask for' an ini-
tial appropriation of from S1.100,-
000,000 to $1,500,000,00 to finance
arms shipments abroad.

Hospital Benefit
for Vets Tonight

Harry Rodgers1 band with John

ard deduction allowed them:
Smith—$8000 income, $800 deduc-
tion: Jones—$10,000 income. $10-
000 deduction; Brown—$20,000 in-
come, $1000 deduction.
JOINT BETtTRN

But—and this Is important-
it's different with married per-
-ns .

Even when the wife didn't
have a dime of income, a mar-
ried couple filing a joint return
gets a standard deduction of 10
per cent of their income up to a
limit of $1000. Example: Their
income was $9000 — deduction,
$900; or, their income was S15,
000—deduction no more

been too restrictive.
Larson said ' the extension of i

monthly payments from 15 to 24

RADIO PROGRAMS

ings to an inflationary extent. He
added that the criterion in pur-

TONIGHT

5 P.

Mars Breaks
Load Record

ALAMEDA, Feb. 26. UP> The
flying boat Caroline Mars had a
bright feather to her cap today—
the passenger-load world record;
for airlines. -^

The Mars broke the old record, I K
set at 169 by a German plane in
1929, in two flights yesterday.

M.
ofKFI-Pioneers

Music.
• LAC. .

Sporu.
MM. KVOE-Hawall

Calij.
KtCA.Your Buimeu.
«FtVB-Stu Hambten.
KXX-Gene Autry. •

not exceeding $500, no matter
how high his income. Example:
Income $5000—deduction, $500;

ny James, vocalist, augmented by .income $10,000—deduction, $500.

than I she carried 207—203 Navy "men I 5J-?s;?""<!c

r, f , , , ,. and four crewmen—on a flight f
But a husband filing a return from Alameda Naval Air Station1

alone—that is, separately—even to San Diego. On the return trip
when the wife had no income,! there were 222 "aboard, four of
is allowed a standard deduction them crew members.

i:!S P. M.

EvtB,.
f;3« r. M.

a parade of Hollywood stars will
provide the program set up for
tonight's entertainment at the
Municipal Auditorium when the.
V. F. W. Hospital Committee
(South) holds its big Hospital

provide extra
Benefit Ball.

Proceeds will
Comforts and equipment for hos-
pitalized veterans in this locality.
Tickets will be available through-
out the evening at the Auditorium

When husband and wife file
separate returns, neither is al-
lowed more than $500 standard
deduction for each.

It would seem here that a
single person has an advantage
over a married couple In deduc-
tions. But that only equalizes for
the unmarried persons the bene-
fits husbands and wives get by
filing a joint return.

They can "split" their income

The round trip was completed
in less than eight hours. The one-
way distance is nearly 500 miles.

Lt. Comdr. Robert Hunt of
Mapleton, Minn., was at the con-
trols of the big, four-engihed
plane. -Lt. Comdr. James Lang,
Trenton, N. J., commander of the.'

, Tram
HRER-lSt Confrega-

t-.n r. M.
HLAC-Sam Bilttr.
KM-Elmer Petcrion.
KECA-Iri Blue.
KMPC-Dioc'je.
KNX-Bob Garied.
KFOX-Muilc.

VR-2 squadron which flies the i
Mars planes, was co-pilot.

Navy public information of-
ficers said the 1929 German rec-
ord was set in a 12-engine Dor-
nier in a flight over Lake Con-

i stance, Switzerland.

; KLAC-HFUB-Mwj.
KMPt-Ntwi.
Ktl-Newi.
KECA-uttle Herman.

AM.

*» " ' " • * • • * • ' • • - "*>j <-ujl ULJJJI LJICJl lIli,UlIlC

oox office. A 51 donation is re-land get a lower tax but a single
quested. person can't- snlif hi« in™mDperson can't split his income.

Atom-bomb Ingredient
Discovered in Sea Water

By PAUL F. ELLIS
United Press Science Writer.

T A JOLLA,*Feb. 26. <U.D Par-iJolia scientists, whose specialty
tides of uranium—ihe metal | is oceanography. They are not

used in the atomic bomb— are ral'"ers of metals.
being found in the ocean and may
be a clue to new sources of the
new valuable energy material.

As of now, according to scien-
tists of the La Jolla Institute of
Oceanography, part of the Uni-
versity of California, only minute
amounts of the radioactive bomb
material has been isolated. It can
be easily detected through use
of the Geiger counter, an instru-
ment that picks up radiation.-

However, they pointed out that
other elements have been taken
from the sea and used commer-
cially, such as magnesium, bro-
mide and iodine.

Discovery of uranium traces
was a by-product of gathering
plankton—m a r i n e organisms—

Local Group Enters
Square DanceRoundup

Twenty-five representatives of
the Y. M. C. A. Promenaders wil]
participate with approximately
2000 other members of Associ-
ated Square Dancers Sunday after-
noon at the Pan Pacific Audi-
torium in Hollywood in a western
square dance roundup. Ten of
Southern California's most promi-
nent square dance callers will di-
rect the dancers. Participation is
>pen to members only, but spec-
:ators may attend, or view the
activities via television station
KNBH.

The Y. M. C. A. Promenaders
meet each Friday evening at the
T" with membership open to

advanced dancers. A beginners'
class will be organized Tuesday,

KGEB-Back to Bible.
I KKnx-News. MJIIC.
I KVfflE-Gueit Stir.

»:15 P. M.
KI.AOAI Jarvlm.
KFI-Sclence.
KMPC-Bon KeH«r.
BFWB-Hello

Neighbor.
KVOl-Locil N«i.

«:JO P. U.
KLAU-A1 Jarvll.
KFI-Judy Canovn.
KMPC-sanu Anita.
KECA-On Trial.
KHJ-KVOE-Gur

Lombardo.
lUiX-Talu of

Fatlma.
KFAC-MusIe Mare.
KC.ER-Lukln Valley.
KFOX-Memory Rm.

. 4:4 IP. M.
KFWB-Mlulc.

7 P. M.
KLAC-Orcheitra.
KFl-Denma Day.
KMFC-Proudly w.

Hall.
KECA-Curt Mawey.
•UM. KVOE-Tik.

Number.

n™ • ' *• ; u -.v . _, To most fish, both are neces-One scientist here estimated sary as food
that there is 1-lOOOth of a par t j The plant 'type plankton mav
of uranium to 1,000.000 parts o f ! offer the best chancetf or human

'sea food, other than fish. One
scientist here recalled that it has

sea water. That is a small
amount, but there is lots of sea
water, and there have been un-
official reports that only small
amounts of fissionable uranium—
uranium in which a chain reac-
tion can be attained— is needed
for a bomb.

The speculation here is that the
uranium deposits may have been

,-_»

been speculated that plant plank-
ton might be grown into sea
water pumped from the sea, and
used to produce fats or oils.
There is at least one known poi-
sonous plankton, but most of

from the sea. There are two 'March 8. at 8:30 p. m.
types of plankton—the zoo (pro-!

nounced zo), or animal.life, and
the phyto plankton, or plant life.

them are believed to be edible.(from Germany.

'Pen Pal' Divorced,
His Aim Achieved j

SEATTLE, Feb. 26. UP> A "pen I
pal" correspondence which didn't i
differentiate between the state of '
Washington and Washington D.
C., came to an end in divorce
court yesterday.

Nellie Holton of Seattle ob-
tained the divorce from Alfred
Poldmets, an Esthonian lawyer
and erstwhile displaced person

Son.
KNX-Smt it Again.
KFAC-Church.
KGEB-News. Rer.

Al Harlan.
KFOX-Froudlr Wl

Hall.
,7:11 P. M.

KMPC-Incoine Tax,
7:J8 P. M.

U^IU-Muitc.
KSWl'Jei.?1* °Dnr'
KECA-Brmntrhood

W,rk.
KHJ.Gto o-Hankm.
kTtVB-Dr. HIM

Clinic.

• DIAL-LITES
TOMGHT
fi:00-KECA-"Little Herman." a
paroled convict, delivers "Murder
in a Capsule" to another criminal
m the community. Through an
error In his deductions, the whole
Ihmg almost boomerangs on him
. . . but Gov. Bradley saves him
at the crucial moment.
7:0»-KXX-With calls made to
listeners all over the U. S.. any
one of you may be the recipient
of the fabulous prizes offered on
••Sinfr It Again." If you can't dig
out the secret of the "Phantom
Voice. >you can have the pleasure
of hearing ohe of the finest quar-
tets in radio, the Ames Brothers.
»:«0-KH4-This youngster of 92
wins the long-life race In a walk
. . . James Hocking, who holds,
many -road-walking records from
i5 to 1020 miles will be tonight's
guest on "Life Begins at SO."
»:3fl-KECA-A SPECIAL AMER-
CAN H E A R T ASSOCIATION-
PROGRAM, featuring Jo Stafford.
Irene Dunne. Robert Young and
many other top stars, bring their
talents to this variety show. A
drama, entitled "Bimbo From
Limbo,' will take top place on
this brilliant offering.
9:3»-KFI-Jeanne Cagney will play
the role of a gangster's girl
friend In "Beyond the Border,"
» play especially written for her
appearance on "Hollywood Star
Theater." Miss Cagncy has ap-
peared in many radio, stage and
screen roles anrl tonight she is
presented as a candidate for
cinema stardom.
10:30-KFI-The programs of cer-
tain U. £L communities in com-
batting prejudice is the theme of
tonight's Brotherhood Week story,
titled "Casing a Community."
Walter White. Leo Nejelski and
Leo Cherne will give examples
of the efforts and progress made
by local groups where this prob-
lem has been given attention.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTSL—Ck*n. *. 7:45—Shop. Look
6:30—West Film. . «nd Listen.
7:30-Teen Talent 8:00—Club El
8:00—Film. Teen. -
*:S-Good Sport 8:?0_Ba,l,etball,

KFWB-communltvHour.
KFOX-Bjirn Danc«.
K.VX-Vauitnr

Monro*.
KKA(,-t;vj. Concert.
KUER-.Newi. Victor

young.

ning service tomorrow at the
Hollydale Assembly of God
Church, 11801 Utah Ave., accord-
ing to Rev. Albert Buckley, pas-
tor. Included in the family are
Dale Lawrence, father, trombone
player; Lela Lawrence, motjier,
accordion artist and speaker;
Harold and Daniel, sons, who
play the Spanish guitar and cor-
net, and Evelyn, daughter, who
plays the electric Hawaiian gui-
tar. "These Signs Shall Follow
Them That Believe" will be the
sermon subject.

1:15 P. M.
KGKR-Hebrew

Christian.
«:30 P. M.

KJ.Ai;.B»jkctbal!,
U.C.L.A.-Cal.

KM-Trutu or Come-
qutncei,

KM PC-Basketball-U-S-C.-Stanford.
KlCA-Amer. Heart

Variety show.
KH^Wmern H1H

IjkFOX-Baakctt;"*'
(„ Loyola-Cal. Tech.
iKGER-Muslc.
||KVOF-Enchanted Hr.

f:45 P. M.
HKVOE-KECA-MIUIC.

»P. M.

ize the majority of Luther
League members with the exten-
sive youth program of the church.

The counsel group will set up
the cirriculum for the annual
summer Leadership Training
School for high school age young
folks throughout the state. This
school will convene July 7-12 in-
clusive, at the Lutheran Bible
Camp on the Monterey Peninsula.

Church Will Greet
Whittier Team

Lakewood Village Community
Church will be host tomorrow
evening to the Christian Service
team from Whittier College it
was announced by Rev. Wilford
R. Hall, pastor. All members of
the team have dedicated them-
selves to Christian service and
are preparing for some phase of
it. Magee Wilkes. director of
youth activities at the Lakewood
Village Church, is a student at
Whittier College and will have
charge of the groups. The team
will have both services, the jun-

The
pastqr, Rev. William Harrisbji
Myers, will speak on "Co-opera-
tive Kingdom Building." '',

At the evening service the as-
sociate pastor, Rev. Russell _B.
Robinson, will begin sermons on
"I 'Believe In," on the third af-
firmation of faith contained in
the Apostles Creed, as contained
in the Methodist HymnaL The
till* will be "One God," "Jesus
Christ," "Holy Sprit," "Christian
Grace," "Word of God," "Living
Fellowship," "Kingdom of God"
and "The Final Triumph." A
color-sound film will be shown at
7 p. m. in the auditorium preced-
ing the service.

ilS &£
II lowe.
IKFOX-Baakctball.

»'• *"""•
»:1S P. M.

KlM-DInK Templeton.

Performance.
f:M P. M.

;ri-Star Theaur.
5£« «. rr< President.KIM- Plantation
..EH*

-Escape
K«KB-Dr. Brown

10 P. M.

9:00—Film, U. S. C. vs.
Stanford.

6:00—Concert and
Test.

7:00—Lucky Pup.
7:15-Th« Meak-

Jns.
7:30—Newi,

Sports.
7:45—Make Mu-

sic.
8:00—Morey

Amsterdam.

Music.
6:30-Sandy

Dreams.
7:10—Man'i

Friend.
7:30—Comedy.
7:50—News.
8:00—Who'i

News.
1:15—Hockey—

L. A. vs. Oak-
land.

9:00—Spade
Cooley.

9:3*-Hockey. KNBH-Chan. 4.
KFI-1V—€h«». S. Silent.
7:00-6lice of Life KLAC-CtiM. 1J.
7:15-Sports. S:flO-Film.

Harmon. S: 15—Basketball.
PMpUIMCY MOftUUkTION

KECA-95.5 Megs. 5:30 to mirl-
_"1*nt_fs»me as daily tcheduie),
K>X—«3.l Megs. Same as dally

schedule from 3 p. m. through
9 .p. m.

Sinn.

,
"Riot Squad."

_:gJ-Monica WheUn.
KFWB-Gen* Norman
KNX-News.
KFAC-Danc« Tinw
KGEE-Nlrtt at

Ranctoouse to JJ.
KFOX-Bacftelora and

Girl Friend.
KVOE-Frott warn-

in«. Monica. Whel-
an,

10:15 P, M.
HFI-Orchestra,.
KMPC-Danct Parade
KECA-Ejporu.
KVOE, KHJ-Orch
KNX-UvlnK With

Atom.
10:10 P. M.

KFI-CulnE a
II Community.
iKKCA-Nnrman
| Thomas.
IgHl-Orcheitra.
|KNX-Orchutra.

KPOX-Sneod Derbv.

Crusade to Close
in N. Long Beach

Dr. Russell Morse Brougher,
evangelist, will bring his Spiritual
Crusade at North Long Beach
Community Presbyterian Church
to a close with a program Mon-
day. At 11 a. m. tomorrow he
will preach on "The Christian's
Coronation," and in the evening
on "Clown or King?" Monday
night he will give a lecture on
"Wonders of the Holy Land" and
will show motion pictures of
Palestine and Egypt. He will
d$ess in the native raiment of
Palestine and display the feet of
a mummy said to be 5000 years
old. The mummy came from the
pyramid of Cheops.

Sermons to Discuss
Essentials of Faith

The great essentials of a Prot-
estant Christian faith will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Stuart LeRoy An-
derson of First Congregational
Church in a sermon series, begin-
ning tomorrow morning and
titled 'The Christian Creed—Be-
liefs that Undergird Life." The
introductory sermon tomorrow
morning will be on the subject.
"Food for Those Who Are Fed
Up." The services will continue
through Easter and are designed
particularly for those searching
for a faith that can stand the test
of scientific truth and modern

or high and senior high-college
age groups.

Film to Be Shown
"Let Them Come," the new

sound film in color, produced by
the Released Time Education
committee of the Ministerial
Union, will be shown Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock in East Lone
Beach Methodist church, it is an-
nounced by Rev. Quontin P
Royer, pastor. Being "Layman's
Sunday" at the church, the ser-
vice will be conducted by laymen
of the congregation with Jack
Nowell in charge. T. D. Stevens,
a retired salesman, will tell of
his conversion to the Methodist
faith.

Week's Mission Set
for Catholic Church

A week's mission will be held
at St. Cyprian's Catholic Church,
Lakewood Village, beginning to- •
morrow with the masses. The
mission will be held following
each mass during the week, and
will end next Sunday. Rev. Ed-
ward M. Lynch, O. M. I., formpr
Navy chaplain now at St. Far-

t h o u g h t ,
stated.

the announcement

. * - Meg!- 3 *° midnight.
I-10S.9 Megs. 8:.W-Are You a
-Melodiw. Diplomat?

3:30— NBC Sym- 9:30— Story of
Music.

•GEB-U. otjon.
hF««-vvalti Tim*,'alti Tim*.

'eel Prej».

Some can be seen with the» 4u * .
tftt iet 2Sea\ from hejeve. but most are microscopic.

t h = + h *y be a s'en!°ne west coast scientist already
that there are uranium beds un- has experimented with plankton
der the sea.

The detection of uranium was
made during the many hundreds
oi tests ol sea water by the La

as human food. He has • made
' Plankton Chowder," and "Plank-
ton Pie." He pronounced them
tasty and nutritious.

She told Superior Judge Don- „„„. .
aid A. McDonald that three days I uiion
after their marriage last Dec. 11
he told her it was a mistake-
that he'd just wanted to get into
the United States, and that he.
thought he was coming to the na-1
tional capital. 1

7:« P. M.
.

I M l D" l" I M

• P.M.
KUC-N«wi. Mujic.
KFI-Vic Damone.

Forum.

tags. Orchestra.

11 P. M.
KLAn-Don Otis.
5EtSolltalr« Time.
KMFC-Dance Paradt
KIM. KErA-Orch.
nFTVB-O«ce Norman
'2X1N«<«™ Print,!..

KVOE-Fro»t
Warnings.

11:11 P. M.
KFI-Morton Downey.
SNX-Merrr Go

Round.
II:JO P. M.

in-Proudly Hall.
KIM, K£C/-Orch.

IMS P. M.

6:00 — Concert.
7:30— Proudly

Halh
S:OO— Concert.
9:00— Top Ten.

KFAC-FV-104.1

24 Hrs. a Day.
KFMV-94.7 Meg
6:30—Music.

KCSC-81.5~Mei. S-OO-cJScert*
6:00—Cavalcade. 9:00—News, Svm-
6:30—Music* I e. phony.
7:00—Concert. 10:00—Dr. Jazi.

>• 12 MIDNITE
[LAC-Don Oll».
fFI-Midnlt. Flytr.

.-IM-Waxody.
KrWR-Melody Time.

Gerenadi.

Laymen to Conduct
Special 'Day' Service

A group of four laymen of At-
lantic. Avenue Methodist Church,
will have charge of the services
tomorrow morning in observance
of Laymen's Day, annual event
throughout the denomination, ac-
cording to Dr. Ralph W. Lee, pas-
tor. Speaker* and their subjects
will be: "How the Church Func-
tions, by Richard B. Dilday;

Youth and the Church," by Mar-
^n Wyatt; "The Church in the
Community," by Joseph P. Kerr,
and "The Ultimate Aim," by Wil-
liam M. Huddleston. The 60-voice
choir, directed by Ralph W. Lee
Jr., will sing for the service.

Baritone1 in Recital
Harvey Wagner, baritone, will

present a short recital tomorrow
evening at Grace Methodist
Church, as part of the Laymen's
Day observance, according to the
pastor, Rev. Lawrence V. Lucas.
Rena Mason will be his accom-
panist. Mr. Wagner, a recent ad-
dition to the musical circle of
Long Beach, made an appearance
last Tuesday evening with the
Riverside Opera Co. He has ap-1
peared before several women's;

clubs and lunchon groups as- well
as churches since coming to the
Southland from Chicago.

Dean to Speak Twice
Dean Gilbert N. Holloway Jr.,

of the Mystical Science Brother-
hood, will give a lecture at
Masonic Temple, 835 Locust Ave.,
on "How to Receive Divine Heal-
ing and Blessings", Sunday even-
ing at 7:45 o'clock, and on "Proofs
That We Live Within a World
Cell," at the Tuesday evening
program. His ministry of spiritual
healing and counsel is given prior
to and after the sermons.

dinand's Church, San Fernando,
will conduct the mission, accord-
ing to Rev. Phillip McKleman,
pastor.

Rev. Irvine to Give ;

Evangelical Series
William Elbert Irvine, minister

of Artesia Street Church of Christ
will begin a week's series of evan-
gelistic gospel meetings, it Is an-
nounced. He will preach tomor-
row morning on "Safety First"
and in the evening on "Preach
the Gospel 'and Leave Others
Alone." Services will start night-
ly at 7:30 o'clock with Evangelist
Irvine preaching the message's.
Ben Spiyey will have charge ef
the music.

Rev. Boird on Air
Rev. Edward E. Baird of Eman-

uel Presbyterian Church will be
the speaker tonight for the "Call.
of the Church" broadcast over
KFOX at 7:45 o'clock, under
sponsorship of the Long Beach
Ministerial Union. Next week,
Rev. Quentin P. Royer of East
Long Beach Methodist Church,
will give the commentary.

Fine Bixby Knolls Home
For Quick Sole of About
Half Cost to Rebuild!
TF YOU have been waiting

the chance to buy a large,
staunchly built, ideally ar-
ranged home at a true bar-
gain figure, here is an OP-
PORTUNITY that deserves to
be spelled with capital let-
ters!

Located on a spacious site
(SE corner of Olive Ave. and
Claiborne PI.) the house has
10 large rooms including a
big basement playroom with
built-in mahogany bar. In ad-
dition, over the three-car ga-
rage is a 3-room-and-bath •«••

vants' quarters. A walled ear-
den provides for pleasant out-
door living.

The- owner is moving and"
wants to sell and sell quickly.
That is why this unusual resi'
dence is being offered at a
price way below replacement
?rtS

0~
a*price.ihat is bound to

mit5fs^you ¥ you «« »n ««market for a home of this size
and character. Shown by ap.
pomtment only. For complete
'n*0«gjltion, call Mr. Thomas
at 4-6991 or 7-6491 between 9
a. m. and noon. Courtesy to
•brokers.-(Advertisement)


